
INDIANAPOLIS METROPOLITAN HIGH SCHOOL, LLC 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 

September 20, 2022 
 

MINUTES 
 

The Board of Directors of the Indianapolis Metropolitan High School, LLC met at 8:30 am on 

September 20, 2022, at Goodwill’s headquarters. Present were: 

 

Gita Baker, present    Staff/Other: 

Perry Griffith, present    Ivan Cropper  Christina Lear 

Kent Kramer, present    Anne Davis  Kim Myers 

Jay Oliver, present    Betsy Delgado  Dan Riley 

Don Palmer, present    Corey Emery  Dan Scott 

Laura Pickett, present    Lynn Greggs  Jen Wade 

Doris Pryor, present        

Josh Shelton, present        

       

Board Chair Doris Pryor presided and called the meeting to order. 

 

There was no public comment. 

 

Corey Emery commented on school grades coming out and noted that once again grades are being 

held harmless by the State of Indiana to diminish the impact of Covid on school’s test scores, 

operations, and attendance.  The school grade from 2019 is still in place and is what gets reported. 

 

There was further discussion on this topic. 

 

Corey remarked on the opportunity for board members to mentor students.  There is an interest form 

to fill out for best fit between mentor and mentee. 

 

There was discussion on mentorships between students and Directors regarding format, structure, 

and best meeting locations.  Please contact Corey or Betsy Delgado for more information. 

 

Corey also commented on the student count, which currently stands at 208-212 students with a goal 

of 265.  There are still downstream effects from Covid. 

 

Christina noted that they are analyzing and looking into any outliers for the lower number of 

students.  She also commented that further work is being done to work on consistent recruitment 

efforts throughout the year. 

 

Jen Wade reported on Marketing’s awareness-based strategy including targeted newsletters, PSA’s, 

bag stuffers and digital platforms.  She noted data analytics will be available soon. 

 



On a motion by Perry Griffith, duly seconded, the meeting minutes of the August 8, 2022, meeting 

were approved as previously distributed.  Roll call by individual members’ present were all in 

agreement of approval. 

 

Christina Lear reviewed the Class of 2022 Data Summary, noting the following: 

• Total Number of Graduates:  33 

• Graduate Rate:  41% 

• College & Career Readiness Rate:  100% 

• Total Graduates with IDOE Waiver: 0 

• Graduation Timeline:  Spring 2021 – 6, Spring 2022 – 25, Summer 2022 – 2 

• Summary of College and Career Readiness Pathways 

• Post-secondary Plans 

• Potential Additions to the Class of 2022 

• Other Graduates from 21-22 School Year 

 

There was discussion on Talent Source and Mission Coach descriptions. 

 

Don Palmer requested statistics on student two or four-year college completions. 

 

Corey reported on the following: 

• Scholarship update  

• FAFSA update from the last meeting brought on discussion about scholarships, this 

application for next year opens Oct 1  

• Last year, nearly $50,000 was awarded to Indy Met students from Foundation scholarship 

dollars  

• 18 students received scholarships  

• The team is consistently promoting other scholarships, including the IU Group scholarship 

that the team has set a goal of 10 students to apply before Dec. 1 deadline 

 

There was no comment from the Mayor’s Office. 

 

The meeting was adjourned. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        


